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Supplemental Information: 
 
 
Activity 1.1  - Images of products that contain ethanol 
 
Images of several products that do not contain ethanol are also included if it would be useful to compare 
and contrast products. 
 
 
Image Sources (accessed October 2017): 
 
Products that contain ethanol:  
Vodka Source:  www.flickr.com/photos/wwarby/11494010886/in/photostream/  
Wine Source:  cdn.pixabay.com/photo/2017/06/16/10/32/wine-2408620_1280.jpg  
Beer Source:  www.publicdomainpictures.net/pictures/220000/velka/cold-beer.jpg  
Hard Lemonade Source:   
upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/3/32/Mikes_Hard_Lemonade_Bottle._330ml_Canada_
Old7_and_new_5percent_alc_Liquor3620.jpg 
Whiskey Source:  www.publicdomainpictures.net/pictures/130000/velka/irish-whiskey.jpg  
Hard Cider Source:  upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/6/61/Woodchuck_Hard_Cider.jpg 
 
 
Products that do not contain ethanol:  
Coke Source:  c1.staticflickr.com/1/166/432524220_bb12a31e01_b.jpg   
Root Beer Source: 
upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/e/ee/Stewart%27s_root_beer_bottles.jpg 
 
 
 
 
  
  
 
 
  
 
 
  
 
 
 
